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43/179  Davy Street, Booragoon, WA 6154

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 147 m2 Type: Apartment

Greg Billings

0863756000

https://realsearch.com.au/43-179-davy-street-booragoon-wa-6154
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-billings-real-estate-agent-from-cygnet-west-residential


Contact agent

Internal Area - 85 sqmBalcony Area - 21 sqmApartment 111 is finished to the highest quality. The kitchen is an

entertainers dream with SMEG appliances, reconstituted stone benchtops and splashbacks, engineered French oak

flooring, HEAPS of storage and plenty of room for family and friends to come around. You will enjoy the 100% wool

carpets in the bedrooms, double-glazing to all windows, air-conditioning, secure parking and of course, your huge balcony

to show off.Views to the river, the city and the hills, ahhhhhhh The Serenity!Not only are you connected to shopping,

dining and entertainment at Westfield Booragoon Shopping Centre, but you are also on the doorstep of medical services,

Wireless Hill Park and Applecross Senior High school.You don’t even need to leave your building to experience even more

generous amenities. In-house, you will find a gymnasium, sauna, dining facilities, BBQ pavilion, wine cellar, wine tasting

room and even a tai-chi/yoga deck for extra relaxation and “me” time YOU DESERVE.DON’T MISS OUT ON THIS

OPPORTUNITY!FEATURES INCLUDE:- Gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops, SMEG stainless-steel appliances and

ample storage- Light and bright bedrooms with expansive mirrored robes- Lavish bathrooms with resort-style tiling,

designer vanities and high-end fittings- Sizeable living, dining and entertaining space feeding onto your large balcony-

Secure car bays and extra storage space- Access to Residents’ Dining Area, BBQ pavilion and Wine Cellar/Tasting Room-

Access to gymnasium and sauna and roof top yoga/tai-chi retreat - Well-lit walkway from Westfield Booragoon Shopping

Centre so you can push your trolley home- Electric car charging bay plus car wash bay- Sliding sunscreens available with

selected apartments- 3km to Fiona Stanley Hospital, drive, cycle, walk or catch the bus from Booragoon Busport- 9km to

Fremantle- 11km to the CBD- Easy access to Kwinana FreewayJoint Listing AgentsSven Robertson 0419 984

368Realmark CoastalGreg Billings 0434 659 808Cygnet WestRobin Schneider 0418 914 281McGees

PropertyINSPECTION IS AVAILABLE AT ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENTImages, floor plans and depictions of the view are

indicative only.


